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iblished iii six nîubers during the session by the 'Metaphysical and Literary Society.
STAFF.

'Robert Haddow, B3.A. R. C. Tibb, B3.A. J.A. M&%cDon.tld.
J.L. Cam.pbell, B.A. C. W. Gordon, B.A . 1 A. J. M,%cLeod, B.A.

A!ana fr- J. . Glassfoxd. Treasurer-C. A. Webster, B3.A.
TEis.s-Per.rscssion, sixty cents.

Matter for publication niay 1be sent to0 A. J. MicL:odl, B.A. ; business lIcuers t0 C. A.
WVebster, B3.A., Knox ColgToronto, Ont.

The namne of 112e mriter inist acconspany evcry article.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Accomp.an)yin, ibis numbcr wiII be fowîcl hlanl, forms, which.-illinicndirig subscribers for the.7iO.xT-iiLY

ii kindly fi up, and rcturn nt once to the Trensurcr. It i% hoped that oui old subscription list wvill
remin counplete and ihat unany ncw naincs will bc addcd. fIlic Alumni and ai] frsiîds of the Collecare
Tequcsicd to ist us in ibis niaiser, not only bysendiug tiseur own nanics but w.hcre coiîvenient she uamts;
ofoshers a% w%..

We bcg; to rcmiuud snany Of OUT riind Who M-Cre in receipt cf the MxlV ast car thait huy1have
::4ýectefd pcitting t1jer subscritutious. Would aIl such, in rencw,.ing ihcîrorclers Ïor ibis ycar, kii.dIy
forward paymeunt for both. lfany should dccide not to give us ti-eir inues, would tl'cy picase indimcas ut
by rciuuruing the copy received.

inWchave plcasuurcin commêuudirg to the liberal patronag ofal]our subscribers. and of the sudeuuis
rc:prcscuuuing.as îhey do mariouus lins and occule.*ins,, arc :uIl rrs-cirss in dlicir respctaive depauîinents
and ihorosughly rcliable.

LITERARY STYLE. -
To the .Afcnber-s of tuie Knzox Col/cge Meta.p4isical anzd Literary

Soci.ety.-
GE N,ýTLr.NEN--YOU have nowv fairly euitcrcd on the wvork of the

nineteenth ycar of' your existence as a Society, and it is at once a
Iii eulogy on the Society's past record and a hiopeful omen for the
future, to knowv that its proceedings so far this year have been
marked by a spirit of unabated interest. Already you have ]îad

* naugural addrcss delivered by J. Mackay, 13APrcsidcnt of the MeNitaphysical
and Litcrary Society.
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